Online Service Area
Weekly Meetings

https://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/

https://www.ca-online.org/

Please check our website for the up to date meeting information and how to subscribe to an email meeting.

OSA Help Line
helpline@ca-online.org

The Online Service Area is in an area of C.A. that exists virtually on the World Wide Web. The C.A. Online Service Area exists to serve the needs of the meetings in the online Area and to foster the unity of Cocaine Anonymous within and beyond the internet.

Cocaine Anonymous is a fellowship of men and women who share their experience, strength and hope with each other that they may solve their common problem and help others recover from their addiction.

O = Open - C = Closed - M = Men’s Meeting
W = Women’s Meeting - S = Speaker
SS = Step Study - P = Participation
WS = Workshop

SUNDAY MEETINGS

We Can Recover - O / BB 2 Times a day.
9am New York | 2pm UK & 3pm New York | 8pm UK
Meeting ID: 971 721 4725 No PW

We The North S / P
12pm New York | 5pm UK
Meeting ID: 772 7578 5862

C.A. In Times of Illness - C / S / P
3pm New York | 8pm UK
Meeting ID: 859 5267 2087 PW: 624846

U.K. to U.S. Meeting - O / S
4pm New York | 9pm UK
Meeting ID: 501975551 No PW

Daily Reprieve - O / S
4:30pm New York | 9:30pm UK
Meeting ID: 828 6005 8767 No PW

Reaching Out 121 - C / P
6pm New York | 11pm UK
Meeting ID: 879 7745 8088 PW: 750811

MONDAY MEETINGS

We Can Recover - O / BB 2 Times a day.
9am New York | 2pm UK & 3pm New York | 8pm UK
Meeting ID: 971 721 4725 No PW

Monday Newcomers Meeting - S / P
2:30pm New York | 7:30pm UK
Meeting ID: 275 803 5650 PW: JhA6BV

Brother in Arms: Whatever Next - O / M / P
3pm New York | 8pm UK
Meeting ID: 827 862 2432 No PW

Both Sides of the Pond - C / P / S
3pm New York | 8pm UK
Meeting ID: 842 5335 8199 PW: 738497

Daily Reprieve - O / S
4:30pm New York | 9:30pm UK
Meeting ID: 828 6005 8767 No PW

Reaching Out 121 - C / P / S
6pm New York | 11pm UK
Meeting ID: 879 7745 8088 PW: 750811

TUESDAY MEETINGS

We Can Recover - O / BB 2 Times a day.
9am New York | 2pm UK & 3pm New York | 8pm UK
Meeting ID: 971 721 4725 No PW

Havant Used Today - S / P
3pm New York | 8pm UK
Zoom ID - 963 780 4110 PW HUT2020

Into Action Online - BB
4 pm New York | 9 pm UK
https://join.skype.com/lvrvSmhPaRff9

Daily Reprieve - O / S
4:30pm New York | 9:30pm UK
Meeting ID: 828 6005 8767 No PW

Reaching Out 121 - C / P / S
6pm New York | 11pm UK
Meeting ID: 879 7745 8088 PW: 750811

A Vision For You - O
10pm New York | 3am UK
Meeting ID: 858 1405 4303 PW: 499896

WEDNESDAY MEETINGS

We Can Recover - O / BB 2 Times a day.
9am New York | 2pm UK & 3pm New York | 8pm UK
Meeting ID: 971 721 4725 No PW

Ladies Night - O / W / S
1:30pm New York | 6:30pm UK 7:30 pm SAST
Meeting ID: 885 4020 1946 PW: 202671

Came To Believe - O
2pm New York | 7pm UK
Meeting code: 895 7440 1788 PW: calove

La4e.Dimensions - O / French Language Meeting
4pm New York | 9pm UK
https://join.skype.com/Ecj93YpM4UJx
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THURSDAY MEETINGS

**Daily Reprieve - O / S**
4:30pm New York | 9:30pm UK
Meeting ID: 828 6005 8767 No PW

**Reaching Out 121 - C / P / S**
6pm New York | 11pm UK
Meeting ID: 879 7745 8088 PW: 750811

**TGIF and the Midnight Rounders of C.A. - O**
12am New York | 5 AM UK
Meeting ID: 251 044 227 No PW

SATURDAY MEETINGS

**4th Dimension - O / BB**
4am New York | 9am UK
Meeting ID: 837 7698 3859

**We Can Recover - O / BB 2 Times a day.**
9am New York | 2pm UK & 3pm New York | 8pm UK
Meeting ID: 971 421 7475 No PW

**Flood Street Flyers - S / P**
12:30pm New York | 5:30pm UK
Meeting ID: 292 024 3159 PW: 102399

**Women of the World: Recovery is Global - O/W**
3pm New York | 8pm UK
Meeting ID: 949 8916 8640 PW: HOWWOW

FRIDAY MEETINGS

**Daily Reprieve - O / S**
4:30pm New York | 9:30pm UK
Meeting ID: 828 6005 8767 No PW

**Reaching Out 121 - C / P / S**
6pm New York | 11pm UK
Meeting ID: 879 7745 8088 PW: 750811

**A World Of CA - O / S**
4pm New York | 9:00pm UK
Meeting ID: 501 975 551 No PW

**Daily Reprieve - O / S**
4:30pm New York | 9:30pm UK
Meeting ID: 828 6005 8767 No PW

**TIAS - O / M**
TIAS Men’s 24/7 email meeting continues at
tias@groups.io 4pm New York EST | 9pm UK
Meeting ID: 872 6091 1005 Passcode: 429135

**Reaching Out 121 - C / P / S**
6pm New York | 11pm UK
Meeting ID: 879 7745 8088 PW: 750811

**ONCE A MONTH WORKSHOPS**

**The First Sunday of the Month**

The C.A. Service Sponsorship Group - O / WS
FIRST SUNDAY of the Month 90 minutes ~ 2 hrs
10:30 am New York | 3:30 pm UK
Meeting ID: 834 9131 4303 No PW
https://caservicesponsorship.org
This group presents service topics for study and discussion.

**The Last Sunday of Every Month**

**12 Steps in 4 Hours - O / WS**
ZOOM your 12 Step Program INTO ACTION: Learn 'How It Works' -- Take all 12 steps in 4 hours!
2-6pm New York | 7-11pm UK
Meeting ID: 838 0081 3036 No PW
https://12steps4hours.org